
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

face in lier clean aproi, and burst into will go and find it. I must get more any rate the nice girl who gave him his first
tears. light." . impression of what a truc lady is,. deserves

As they walked ta the old farmhouse, After long importunity, his father con all the creditof the story.
wlen ail was over, the gauger said, "You're sented to lis departure. With a bouunding As a young lady walked hurriedly down
ta call me father from to-night, children. hcart lie went down ta the docksand found State Street upon a bleak Novenber day,
I've taken you for my own, and sec if I'm a ship soon ta depart for New' York. He ier attention was attracted. ta a deformed
not a riht father to you.h" applied ta the captain, asking ta work boy coming toward lier carrying several

I'm sure C' that, father,"1 said .Six-his way on the ship and was rouglil sent bundles. He ivas thinly clad, twisted lis
foot. . - away. After a litle ho came bac and limbs most strangely as he walkcd, and

" You've forgiven me that thrashing, thon pleaded his case eloquently. The captain looked before lim with a vacant stare.
Sixfoot P" told him ta go away and trouble him no Just before the cripple rcached the brisk

"Ay, rather!" said the boy, slipping his more. pedestrian he stunbled, thus dropping onl
small baud into the one which had beaten George went away hcavy-hcarbed, and bundle, which broke and emptied a string
hin. "I w'as asking Godthtatunightnother as hie journeyed honeward lie saw a little of sausages on the sidewalk.
died and ever since not ta let us go into thicket of pinles, near the road, and lie The richly-dressed ladies (7) near by
the Union, and see how nicely He's set- wentinto it and kneeeid down, and opened held back their silken skirts and whispered
tled it.'" his heart ta God in prayer, asking God ta quite audibly, "1ôw horrid !Y" -while

"What are the bells ringing for '? asked change the captain's heart. When he arose several who passed. by, amused by the boy's
Priss. his burden was vonderfully illtened, and looks of blank dismay, gave vent ta tieir

"It's Christmas Eve." he went directly back ta the siip and told feelings in a ialf-suppressed laugh, and
"What's that V" the captain if ie would take him to New then went on without taking further in-
"I'il tellyou when we get home. Mother York hie would do anything for him, le tercet.

you must tell Runner no more swearing's to would sleep anywhere, and eat anything. - Allthisincreased tbeboy's embarrassment.
be in our place now these children's come. The captain said, "you are a plucky He stooped ta pick up the sausages only tolet
We must bring 'em up as if they were our fellow ta face me three times. I fancy fall another parcel, When in despair lie stood
own born, to be a credit ta us. there must be something in you. Get and looked at his lost spoils. Il an instant

And so they are. Six-foot has in truth aboard." the brigit faced stranger stepped to the boy's
earned his naine. He is manager on the On the voyage ho was very helpful and side and said in a toue of thîorough k-id-
works where young Nobby is head mason. found favor with te captaini. One Sunday ness -
Pries saysher husband, though, means ta be afternoon in mid-occan a lady gave him a " et me hold those other bundles while
a contractor yet. leaflet with those words, "For ye are all the you pick up what you have lost."

John William still lives witi father and children of God by faith in Jesus Christ." Il duimb astonishmeit te cripplehanded
mother on thoir farm. Curiously enough, That afternoon as hie sat and read and all hie held to the young Samaritan, and de-
after many wanderings, they returned to thought, the lighit broke into hie saul like voted himself ta securing bis cherishecd sau-
the neighborhood and purchased the very the morning. sages. Whien thesewerestrongly tiediiite
farm on which the old cow-house once stood. "We are Vod's children," ho reflected, coarse torn paper, lier skilful bands re-
It is pulled down now. The huts and " not by saying creeds and catechisms and placed the parcels on his scrawny arms, as
workshops too bave disappeared. Only a going to sacraments, but by faith in Christ she bestowed. on iiim a smile of encourage-
gleaming, beautiful lake romains to show Jesus. I have got the lighît. I have fouund ment adhlsaid,-
where the navvies have worked, wiere tiat somîetiing that I wanted, thank God." "Ih pe you haven't farto o." The poor
navvy hearts have beaten warm and true, The lady conversed nvithlimii and gave fellow seemed scarcely to hear the girl's
and a row of green graves in the village him a New Testament, anld lie soon fautd pleasant words ; but lookiig athier with the
ciurchyard tells where some weary nîavvy this, "Therefore being justified by faith, saine vacant stare hie asked,-
wanderers have found an endless rest. we have peace with God through our Lord "Be you a lady 7"

TIE END. Jesus Christ," and his soul was filled with " I hope so ; I try to be," was the sur-
gladness to overflowinig. . prised response.

At New York lie'got a place in a bakery "I was kind of hoping youî vasi't."
by the side of a good Christian menmber of "Why 7" asked the listener, with curiosity

HOW A DANE FOUND THE LIGHT. Dr. W. R. Williams' Baptist church, whichi quite aroused.
DY REV. C. L. ThD. lhe atteuded, and madegreat progress in the "'CausePvesen schascalled teuselves

BYRE. o. DELL, D. Christian life. His Bible was open before ladies, but they never spoke kindly and
On the Western coast of Denimark there immni. as lue toiled, and at nîglit ho fairly ate pleasant to lie, 'ce>ting to grand uns. I

lived an intelligent fartner, with a famnily of the Word, as hungry men did the bread he guess there's two kinds-thomuuî as think
well-trained children. The parents were kneaded. He said, " I an the happiest they'se ladies annd isn't, andl them as what
worthy members of the Luitheran church. young man in the world. I make breadIthtat tries ta be and is."-Youth's Compeanion.
9he children, being regular attendants ou perisheth, and I at the Ersad of which if a 
ne church services, an having faiflfnlly mait eat he shall never hunger." -He sent

learned the Catechismt, were confirmîted by by letter mnany a loaf to his father and WORK FOR THE CHILDREN.
the Lutheran pastor as regular memibers of friends in Denmark. Ie 'remnoved ta St.
the churci. Louis, and in dute time was married, and God works with childreni early and if wa

But one boy, George,- in lis faimily wvas ias a comtfortable home and a group of| were not afraid, tis would be more clear ta
not satisfied w'ith his spiritual state. He pleasant childrenu. · us. I look back to the itnes whien min)
had not found peace. His leart was le has never lost the liglt, nor the Bread eldest children w'ere very young, ani
toubled. He falt there was great darknuîess of Life, nor the pîow'er of prayer. Heue i how I often restraimed the Sririt for Lear I

and dearth withiui hini which neitIer atteit- an instance. Tuwo days before Christmas, should be leading them furt ier than uthey
ding church services nor partaking of the not long sinice, hue n'eut to a toy bazar for. Could follow and understand. I limtited
ordiitancesi-emoved. Boy aiiewas,lhewas >resents for his houîsehold. He lad 826 in the ,Holy One of Israel. I would not do

hlungerinand thirsting after a righteousniess Iis mrse, lut could spend only two dollars aiaîn as I did then. I hteld them back longer
he struggicd in vain ta fiîd. By-and-by le as 1t owed $24 Vo w'orkmen and had ian I ouglit to have donc nd -restramed

litidly approacied the ninuister and stated promtised ta pay themî. Il the crowd hie un thent wat I now, with icreasedi ex cri-

his case as wcll as he coulid, and asked ta o purse was takei, and hte could get no trace ence and observation, and, I trus , îoly
showi ittore liglt. 1-e kenewithere nust be o fit,tiougi the store was faithfuhly searched. wisdom, would encourage and develo to

more, and his soul craveIl it. Re stated the case ta the clerk, an returned the very uttermost. I believe tiat if I ind

"iMore lighit!" said the iiinister, "you home and went ta the tipper chamber,- and done so that no evil would have conte of it.
astonishi mie. What sins have yoîn been bowing before God askeditimr Vo niake the Why should we be afraid if Goad's Spirit is

coiinittiiig?" money hot in the pocket of the thief that he molding anld leading and iitfluencing the

" Not any, sir," said Gcorge, "but I have might return it, as years before lie had children? If we can work with his Spirit,
a bad ieart, and I amn unhappy. I want wrestled with Goad in the piie-thicket ta and if our eyeis single, why should we fear i
more lilt." soften the captainI's bard heart. The next If parents wvould only be careful not ta

W my son, do you say te Lord's day at threce o'clock lie went to the chamber praise and adure thoir children for their

Prayer 7" again and prayed as aforetiie, and rose pretty appearance or for having outstripped
" Yes, every day, twice." ligitened of the burden and went directly sourie other child in sone human attainnent
"Can you repe4t the Tei Cointaindmieits? to the store. The clerk saw hit» coming and will go land-i-iand with the Spirit

Let me hîear you." and held up the purse to hisdeligited vision of Goa in keeping itemt at the foot of the
George at once went througli the Comn- and opening it everything was foundct in it, Cross, and inspirUtg then with all ioly amt-

mîandmrents with great fluency. safely preserved but one horse-car ticket. bition for God's glory and for the salvation
"Now go tirougîh the Catechisni," and A man had come andlaidit down before the of the world, tley would have quite a dif-

the yotng man (id it with accuracy and clerk a fewr minutes before the aimer ap- forent side of character developed tu their
without hesitation. peared, saying soute one must have lot it children. But many peoale think they are

"Well well'" said the pastor, "there is and swiftly departed.-Illutraccd Cis1ia wiser than God ; they evolop aie side,
no trouble wit you. You are all right. Weekly. and they ieavo te other side untouched,
You have got sonte strange notion it your until there 1e hardly any spiritual capacity
head. Go home and' be a good boy and be " ,, , left when .they come ta maturer years.-The

hia]py',j BE YOU A LADY ? : Chbristit

George went home dissatisfied. I- failed We renember reading somewhere an
to get the liglit, do the best he could. He anecdote of the ludicrous consternation of a CARD PLAYING AT HOME.
ventured ta sec the preacher once again, poor emigrant laborer, Who for the first time
but he was turned off as a troubler of the hcard his employer spoken of as a "gentle-C Playing cards for o astime" ar as an
good man. man." He had beu brought up m» Eng.. "innocent amusement' soon becomes a

While working in a field by the sea, the land, where his only notion of a gentleman passion, and wien once fixed a man will
ships passedout fron the harbor, and sail- was that of a consequential and peremptory forego home, fanily,business, and pleasure,
ing over the German Ocean towards Eng- being in good clothes, who swore at and and suffer the loss of his all for the exciting
handdisappeared in the dii distance. George lickedi him. The New Haven Register tells scenes of the card-table.
said to himseolf day after day, as he saw the story of a poor boy in that city whose That accomplished writer, the late Dr.
them go. idea of a "lady" was quite as unfortunate; Hollaid, of Springfield. Mass., said: "I

" Theie is more to b known about reh.. and who came by a happy accident to con- have all my days had a card-playing con-
gion where they go than imy pastor can clude that there muet be tw'o kinds. Per- munity open to ny observatioi, aid I au»
tell me. There must be more lighît, and I, haps lie was righit in bis conclusion. At yet unable to beleve that that which is the

universal resort of the starved in soul and
intellect, which lias never in any way link-
cd ta itsclf tender, elevating, or beautiful
associations-the tendency of which is to
unduly absorb the attention fron more
weighty inatters, cai recommend itself to
the favor of Christ's disciples. The presence
of culture and genius may embelish, but
can never dignify it."

"I have this moment,'? said Dr. Holland
cringing in my cars the dying injunction
of .my father's carly fricnd, Keep your
son from cards. Over them I have inurder-
cd time and lost heaven.' " Fathers and
mothers, keep your sons froi cards in the
" home circle." What must a good angel
think of a mother at the prayer-ineetig
asking prayers for the conversion of lier son
whom she allowed to remain at home play-
ing cards for "pastime ?"-Athocate.

SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHER
THERE 1

The ininister of a fashionable churcli once
preached a beau tiful sermon on tlis subject.
Hedrew the picture of a very beautiful
heaven. We -u uid walk in sunlit graves,
by the music f waterfalls and gaze out
upon Amaranth.:ie fields.

And tien, too, "we shall know each other
there," said the minister, and then added
there'll be no strangerP in the New Jerusa-
lem ; we'll ail be friends."

"Beautiful!l" said Deacon Shamî, as lie
trotted down the aisle.

"A lovely sermion !" said Miss Sinpkins,
as sie put lier bony hand muto the
minister's. She was stopped hy a vonnr
mnechanie, who caie up and addressed tie
preacher:

"M .- , I amt glad We shall recognize
Cach otier up tDere.

" Yes," said the ininister, "il is ane of the
greatest consolations of our religion."

" Well, l'Pm right glad we shall know each
other. It will be a great change though;
for I have attended your churcli for over
four ycars, and none of the imeibers of this
society have recognized. me yet. But-we
shall ail know eaci atier there."

Question Corner.-No. 17.

Bi BLE QUESTIONS,

1. Where do we find the expression, "a
iother lin Israel 7"

2. Whose spear was equal in weiglt to
three hundredi shekels of brass ?

3. Who slow ei hty-five priests at tle
comnand of Saul ?

4. Who siote the Philistines until his
hand was weary.

5. Who slow a lion in a pi in time of
snow, and killed an Egyptiai with his own
spear ?

6. Wheu was David permitted ta choose
one of three kinds of punishmnent ?

mInLE STUDIES.
One of the most ligily esteomed and

celebr'ated trees ainong the ancients. It has
spreading, crooked branches, briglt green
leave, white flowers with four petals, and a
small egg-shaped berry contaiig a smnoothl
înut. It is said by a Jewisi historian that a
famous queen introduced it into a certain
locality near the junction of the River
Jordan and the Dead bc. A Scottish
traveller and writer thiitks that it was im-
ported a thouand ycars earlier. The pro-
ducts of te trec are smalland valuable. A
certain conqucror of the country hvlere it
grows ordered a tribute of three pounds'
weight ta be sent ainuailly ta lis capital.
A prophet of the Old Testament speaks of
this substance.

What is the treo ?
Who was 'the Jewisi historian ?
What queen and what place do I allude

te
Who vas the Scottish writer ?
What valuable commnodity daces the tree

prauce î
To what conqueror do I refer?
To what capital?
To what prophet i

ANsWERS TO 1BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 15.
DOMILS SCnwr'TIu E AROsroI.-. J )ab. 2.

Abner. S. chuza. 4. Hur. 5. ignorance. 0. Na-
than. 7. Asp. 8 Nalitu. 9. Daniel. 10, Barachel.
Il. O-mega. 12. AblîLîbar. 13. Zacceleis. Primais
Jae and oaz Finl.ai:. Brazen rillars.

cORREcT ANswERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers bave been recolved frorm-
Lilan A. Greene, A. Cbrn, Clara E. FoPshm,
and Eloanor MoIPlicclren.
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